
thebloodconnection.org
The Blood Connection is a non-profit organization. Blood can be donated every 56 days. Donors must be 16 years or older and over 110 lbs. to 

  fo ytnelp knird uoy taht erus ekam ,doolb etanod uoy erofeB .doolb etanod ot tnesnoc nettirw evah ot deriuqer era sdlo raey neetxiS .etanod
water and eat a healthy meal. TBC Donor ID Card (preferred) or photo ID required to donate. Gift cards and other incentives are non-transferable. 

All donors will receive a $10 eGift card!

Friendship Elementary School
4450 Friendship Road
Buford, GA 30519

10/26/2021
01:00 PM–06:00 PM

To make an appointment, scan the QR Code
and search for Sponsor Code 6981.
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